Autonomous neural axis formation by ectopic expression of the protooncogene c-ski.
The ski oncogene was originally isolated as an avian retroviral gene with the ability to induce quail embryonic cells to differentiate into muscle. Mice containing a chicken c-ski transgene exhibit postnatal hypertrophy of skeletal muscle. Xenopus ski (Xski) protein is maternal and present throughout early development. We show that overexpression of Xski RNA in Xenopus embryos results in the cell-autonomous induction of secondary neural axis formation. Injection of Xski RNA into prospective endodermal cells resulted in the formation of an ectopic neural tube-like structure and cells derived from the injected blastomeres populated the spinal cord. Injected Xski RNA was able to induce neural-specific gene expression directly in ectodermal explants in the absence of the expression of mesodermal markers. The widespread distribution of ski protein in the early gastrula embryo including the dorsal animal region supports a role for ski in neural axis formation in vivo.